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~ You were refusing help to me' 

I missed Him ... 

Th ey said. "The Master is coming 
To honor the town today, 

And none can tell at whose house or home 
The Master will choose to stay." 

Then I thought, while my heart beat wildly, 
What if He should come to mine? 

How would I strive to entertain 
And honor the Guest divine! 

And straight I turned to my toiling 
To make my home more neat ; 

I swept, and polished, and garnished, 
And decked it with blossoms sweet. 

was troubled for fear the Master 
Might come ere my task was done, 

So I hastened and worked the faster, 
And watched the hurrying sun. 

But right in the midst of my duties 
A woman came to my door; 

She had come to tell me her sorrows 
And my comfort and aid implore. 

And I said, " / cannot lis ten , 
Nor help you any today; 

I have grea ter things to attend to ." 
And the pleader turned away. 

But soon there came another, 
A fame man, pale and gray, 

And said , "Oh, fet me stop and rest 
Awhile in your home, I pray; 

I have traveled far since morning; 
I am hungry and faint and weak; 

My heart is full of misery 
And comfort and help I seek." 

And f said, " I am grieved and sorry, 
But I cannot keep you today; 

I look for a great and noble Guest ." 
, And the lame man went away. 

The day wore onward swiftly, 
And my task was nearly done, 

A prayer . was ever in my heart 
That the Master might yet come. 

I thought I would spring to meet Him 
And treat Him with utmost care, 

When a little child stood by me 
With a face so sweet and fair

Sweet, but marks of teardrops-
And his clothes were tattered and old; 

A finger was bruised and bleeding , 
And his little bare feet were cold. 

MATTHEW 2546. LIving Bible 

And I said, "I am sorry for you; 
You are sorely in need of care, 

But f cannot stop to give ii , 
You must hasten other where ." 

At my words a look of pain and fear 
Swepl over his blue-veined brow. 

"Someone will feed and clothe you , dear, 
Bul I am too busy now." 

At last the day was ended, 
My loil was over and done ; 

My house was swept and garnished, 
And I watched in the dusk alone; 

Watched, but no footfall sounded; 
No one paused at my gate; 

No one entered my cottage door; 
I could only pray and wait. 

I waited till night had deepened, 
And the Master had not come; 

" He has entered some other door, " I cr ied, 
"And gladdened some other home!" 

My labor has been for nothing, 
And I bowed my head and wept; 

My heart was 'sore and longing, 
Yet , in spite of it all, I slept. 

Then the Master s tood before me, 
And His face was grave and fair ; 

" Three times today I came to your door, 
And craved your pity and care; 

Three times you sen t Me onward, 
Unhelped and uncomforted; 

The blessing you might have had was lost 
And your chance to serve has fled. 

"The poor are always with you ; 
They are ever in need of a friend; 

And as oft as you give them food to eat, 
Those gifts to your Master you lend. 

Whenever you give them water cold , 
Or whatever thei r needs may be, 

You are aiding not' only my little ones, 
Bu t you are also helping Me." 

"0 Lord, dear Lord, forgive me; 
How could I know it was Thee!" 

My soul and spirit is shamed and bowed 
In the depths of humility. 

And He said, " The sin is pardoned, 
But the blessing is lost to thee ; 

For, in failing to comfort the least of Mine, 
You have failed to comfort Me." 

-LoJ.! 0/ tile Good 5/11,1 Gmce 
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TIllE LOVE OF :'fATEHiAL TlIl:-'-CS sent the 
wealthy sovereign of \I atthew 19 to hell. '' If thou wilt 
be perfect ," Jesus told him , "go and sell that thou hast, 
and give to the poor. and thou shal t han;' treasure in 
heaven : and CO]1)e and follow me:' 

But when the young ma n consid ered the pricc, he 
'\ven t away sorrowful ; for he had grc[t t possessions." 

It reads like an episode of the 20th cen tury, for ours 
is all unequaled era of money-minded ness and material 
stockpiling. But our \lnste r has left no doubt as to what 
the Christian's attitude tow[trd thillgs should be. 

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon e[trth, 
where moth and rust doth corru pt. and where thieves 
break through and steal , but by up for you rsek('s 
treasures in heaven, where neither mot h nor rust doth 
corrupt. ;lnd where thieves do not break through nor 
steal ," Jes us said. 

Do our li ves as Christians conform to this admoni
tion? Let us not overlook Christ's comment after the 
you ng rule r had made hi s choice between th e temporal 
and the eternal. " ll o\\' ha rd!}, shall th ey that ha\'c ri ches 
ente r into th e kin gdom of Goel !" ( Luke 18:24 ) . 

T he very menta! attitude which makes for the acquisi
tion of things ga lore also douds the spiritu ft l thought 
processes, du!ls the whole pcrspective of repcntftl1ce ancl 
frtith , and closes the door to God's kingdom. As one ex
pressed it, "\Vhen a man begins to ftn1ass wealth , it is a 
question whether God is go ing to gain a fortune or 
lose a m'1n." 

I n spite of the two-ca r g arages, backya rd swimming 
pools, ;lnd plU5h furni .~hings, I haye never met so mftny 
com p laining and obviously dissa tisfied people. One 
is reminded of :l contemporary's description of Nero, 
the Homan emperor who was so notoriOllS for hi s 
c:rucl ty and cor ruption: 

"Behold Nero as he sits in all his pomp and glory, the 
conqueror of the world! Thc porticos of his p:llnce arc 
a mile lon~ ; the walls a rc mother-of-pea rl and ivory; the 
ceili ngs arc arranged to shower lovely perfumes upon 
his guests . /-li s crown is worth uncoun ted coffers; his 
mules arc shod with silver; he fishes with hooks of 
gold; a thousand carriages accompany him when he 
travels; his wardrobe eontfti ns clothing in such ftbun
dance that he never wears a garment the second time. 
Affluence and opulence arc m:lnifest, yet he is not ft 
sa tisfi ed man. /l is (lrlll has cOllquered, but his heart 
is lillsafisfied." 

One is aware of the des irability of providing ft nest 
egg for old age ftnd of possessing a bank accoun t from 

By KENNETH L, MILES 

which to pay justifiable expenses, but in all our planning 
and ;\Ccutllulnting we must not neglcct et('rnal tre<lsur('s. 
We darc not be gui1t~ of 1l1ftking too lft\'bh pro\'ision 
(o r our pampcred selves. 

Paul told Timothy: "Char~e the111 that arc rich in 
this world, that they he not highminded, nor trust in 
uncertain riches. but in the li\'ing Cod, who ~i\'cth liS 

all things riehly to (>njoy: that thl'~ ' do ,l!ood, thnt they 
be rich in ~ood works ... Iayill\!; up in ston' for thcnl
selves a good founciation againq the ti tne to come, 
that they ma~' lav hold on ('{nnal life" ( I T imothy 
6,17.19 ). 

\1a rtha Snell .\' iehoboll said it wdl in these lines: 

"Lct me Iwld li!!,htlU !flings of this eartll, 
TH/nsient trcawres, Idrat (Ire theu IL'OI'th? 
.\Ioths call corru pt them, nisi e(//I decay: 
All their l)ri~ht /!lory fades ill a day. 
Let me hold lightly temporal things, 
I rrlw (jill deathless. I Idw It'('ar lrin!!,s! 

"Let me hold fast. Lord, Ilrill !!,s of t Ile skies, 
Quicken Illy r; isioll. open my eyes! 
Shol e me Tlr y riches, !!.lory (llld grace, 
/3olllHlless (IS lillie is, endless as space! 
Let lIIe hold IiglltlU things that lcere mille. 
Lord , ThOll dosl giue me (Ill th at is TIline!" 



A sermon preached at the General Counc il in Miami Beach 

God-opened 
doors 

By PERCY S. BREWSTER / Sccre/affl. "cnICl;Qsla/ W orld COllfcrcflce 

Til E Blflu: SUCC I':S f S there f\rc doors 
th f\t when Cod opens , no ll1f\n Cf\1l close. 

A door providcs f\ 1l entrance into a building and an 
exit. You're either in or you're out. 

It's something like sa lvati on. You're cit"her in or you're 
out. You ca n't be in bc·tween. You're ei ther saved or 
lost. There's no midd le grou nd in the gos pel. 

Hevcbtion 3:20 says, " Behold, I stf\nd f\t the door, 
and knock: if any man . .. open the door, I will come 
in ... :lnd will sup with hi m." Opening the door is left 
to the indivicitwl , and the door b opened from the 
inside. The preservation and the dignit y of the hu man 
will is sonwthing which ru ns right through the Bible. 
A n1;ln ean choose. 

Now following the dignity of the hu man will , every 
c.:hurch must be prepa red to stand by f\ n open door and 
never lose th(" vision. Ikvebtion 3:8 spcaks of an opcn 
door and f\ litt le strength-an open door for a sma ll 
church. 

Neve r in ou r hi story ha ve there been so man}' open 
doors as there arc today, \Ve must step in and fulfill 
the Great Commission. 

;\ Iy dea r friends , if we fail to en ter these open doors, 
we shall merely li ve on our p<tst. But we must go in 
and conqucr. \Ve must go in and reap the great h<tr
vest Cod is offering to us today. And so 1 presen t 
to you from the Hevelation :l door of eVf\ngclic<t1 acti vi ty 
which was offered to a small church. 

This church could be small in numbers, small in 
finan ce, small in spiritual maturity. \Ve' re not told . 
But God sa id, "I have set before thee an open door, 
and no man ca ll shut it." 

Here we have di vi ne sovereignt y: "[ ha ve set." And 
it matters not whethe r you ha ve a hundred people in 
the countr}' or whether you Iwve 50 in the suburbs or 
whether you have 1,000 in the g reat' city, it still is true 
that God sa id , "I have set it. I have opened the door." 

You know, it's impossible for some people to real ize 
that ovcrwhelming activity doesn' t al\va}'s bring forth 
fruit. When you get older, you realize that what God 
wants is fruit that remains. It's not just the g reat burst 
of nu mbers, it's not just publicity of the things you're 
doing, but it's fruit that rema ins. 

\Vhat door has Cod set before you? God never gives 
a challcnge unless He enables us to fulfill it. And God 
neve r gives the open door unless He is sure there is 
the potential to accomplish it. And so God said, "1 h<tvc 
set before thee an open door.'· 

In some ways it mus t have been aggr<tv<ttion to this 
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sma ll gro up of people in this small church to be asked 
to under take the grea t task of evangeli sm. There was so 
much to do and so few to do it. 

I suppose nw n}' of us feel like th<tt. When you go 
home and some of the thrill of this Gencr<tl Council 
h<ts left you, you ma}, feel the task is far beyond you . 
Hut remember that Goel never commissions us unless 
J Ie gives us the powcr and the f\nointing . 

And when God has finally put together all the ef
forts of the Pentecostal people <tround the world, it's 
going to make a gref\ t story. 

They can accuse the Pentecostal peo ple of man}' 
th ings. But they can neve r accuse us of not loving 
the souls of men. \ Vherever I go, T sec tears around the 
altar, t('ars in the prayer room for the souls of men. 
Fri ('nd .~ , there's nothing greater. 

\Ve have got to consider very seriously some of the 
open doors today, We in Britain forgot some of the 
door.~ of Europe and now in some of the Slavic nations 
the doors arc closed . And yet God se t them before us 
yea rs ago. 

All arOllnd the world there arc open doors . And 
they're going to rennin open <tS long <tS God desires. 
:\ 1)' brethren, let's go in. Let's enter these open doors . 

God's door, whcn it is open, bec;omes immovable. 
You can't close it. lt was opened by God. No man 
can shut it. No obstacle, no intrigue, no polit ics, no 
rC'l igion , no o r~anized opposition can shut it. 

God said. " I have set before you an open door." 
:\1 )' brethren , Jet us go home and sta rt entering the 

doo rs God is opening to us now. 

Now L ET US VI S[T the city of Ephes us. Here in this 
ccntral city of idolatry, the g reat evil city of the world , 
the <tpostle said: "A wide open door is open to me, 
but I'm surrounded by <t great host of enemies ." ( Sec 
1 Corinthians 16:9. ) 

When has the time arrived that the gospel should 
always have congenial atmosphere? The apostle said, 
''1'\'e got a wide open door. It 's <tS wide as I can sec in 
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my vision. Bllt oh! there 3rc so m;lIly cn('mies!"' 
\\'e will always h3ve t.'ne mies when pr('aching the 

gospel. We will ha ve problems. W e w ill h;1\"(' Satanic 
opposition. I\nd as we nca r the coming of the Lo rd . 
we will have mu ch tribubtio n. Yet the apostle Paul 
said. "1 will s t:ly unti l Pe ntecost because this wide 
door is opened unto me." ( Sec 1 Corinthians 16 :8.) 

Cod wants men ;\I1d women for difficult sit u:ltions. 
I am Ih :lnkful for Ihe spirit of Pentecost that has ch:lr. 
acterized Illen and women who have gone to some of 
the d:lrkes t <lnd wildest place.~ in th e world. 

1 visited one lawn where Ihe missionary hadn't secn 
anolher white Illan from his denomination for 25 years. 
I-I e was a mini ster to th e Ic pers. \i }' wife and 1 wenl 
into thi s leper hospital. Ilundreds of men 3nd women, 
some of Ihem no ;HlHS, no legs, no cyes, and some of 
them were in such a dreadful s tat e . Ye t Ihis missionary 
would pi ck them up, b;lptize Ihem, lake Ihem 10 the 
chapel , sing choruses 10 the m. li e knew every leper by 
name, 

Oh , Stich ded ica tion! Oh, suc h cOllmge! l ie never 
(.'Ompiailled. And I was the first white m3n who c\"('r 
went 10 his s t:lti o n to help him, to encourage him, 
to build his faith , 3nd 10 tell him th3t somebody cared . 

Thc apostle said, "Cod has givcn me a wide open 
door. But it is su rrounded b)' enemies.'" 

Brethre n. don't be afraid of cnemics. Don't be :lfraid 
of public opinion. Thcy said that Jcsus Christ \\'35 Jll:lc!. 
They said lie was :l drunka rd . They said li e was Ihe 
prince of devils. If they s:lid that :lbou t our \ 1351er who 
was so pure and hol y, what will they say about us? \\'e 
must nevcr bow to th e trends of publ ic opinion. \\'e 
must go th ro ug h. 

Now T il E SErn NC is changed again . This time Ihe apostle 
P3ul said: " 1 ask you to pray for mc that C od will 
give 10 mc a door of utterance to unfold the mystery 
of th e gospe l. " ( Sec Ephesi;lns 6: 19.) 

The myslery was hiddcn in the types of th e Old T esl3-
1l1<.'nt. The mystery was hidden in the Ncw Testament. 
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.\ nel thl" my~t('r> b hiddl"n in our hcart... T he apo~tll' 
~aid, " I pl .. l} Ihat Cod \\'ill gin' nw ~I door of utt('ran('(' 
to help Ill(' ("pl,lin Chrbt, that Cod will help me unfold 
til(' my .. t< 'ry so that nwn ilnd women ('an under<,t.lnd 
and <;('c the l .or<1," 

P;\ul Ilt'\('r pl"ayt'd that Cod would rdt';I~(' him from 
prison. But hl" said, ,. \l ilY Cod givc me thl' pOW('I" to 
(',pbin thl' g(hpd to \\ hOJllso('\"{'r I mc('!'" 

Thb b our mi., .. ion; thh is our charg('-t!ut God will 
!.Ike hold of thesl' lip .. ;md Iwlp liS to <"pound Chri.,1 

\l y Iwlo\"t'd pn';1('hcr friends. \\'(' hint' ~ol to a .. 1.. 
Cod to hdp \I~ ("pound 1111' Christ. \\'hen P;llIl \\;\~ 
("oJl\·ertcd. 11(' preac hed Ch ri .. !. \\ 'hc n Philip \\ent to 
S;unaria, he pl"(';1('hcd Chri.,!. To pI"eil('h Chri~t means 
Wl'\ '( ' got to gin' the \\'orld i\ (,()1llplt'k picture o f 
J('\(lS Chri~t . 

. \ ·ot nwrl'ly til(' ~p(,;ll..ing in tongu<"s. no t m('H,ly ti l<' 
my .. t('ri('s of the gifts of the Spiril, nol merely the joy 
and ,·,hilar;ltion thai (."0111<"\ from a B[ood-\\'il ~ll('d heart. 
Wt:\(, got 10 kll them Ihat Ch ris t is the Sadolll"; Chri.~1 
is the I( et"j )(' r; Chri~t is the Justifie r: Ch rist is our S;lllC' 
t i fip !". 

And friends, pray for you r minister. \\ 'hell you fl ,t,] hl' 
is f1ounderin!.! fo r w{)r(k pray for him. Pray fo r his 
nl('~silgc. Pray for hi« soul. Pray fo r hi\ lip<; th3t tiwy 
might ht '('omt' a door of uttt'raJl('(' 10 those to whom ht' 
is minhte ring. 

Tht' apo~tlt, Paul W;I\ !>ustai]led hy hb (,011\'('1"". \Iosl'<; 
was \ustai n('d hy the peopl('. And ('\'cn J("'>u.; C hrist 
asked for 11 i.\ di\cipl(,\ to s tay with Il im. The mi nbtt'r 
Ilt,t'ds su\taining. T herc is no grt'ater help :lny Tll3 n Or 
WOIll:\Il call gin' to ;1 min ister than by pr3ying for him. 
And the minister who has a prayin~ church i~ a \"(.' ry 
rich man indl'('d. 

Brdhr('n , pra y for nl(' Ihat [ mighl H'\'('a l th c C hrisl 
throug h th t' door of my words. 

I CO,>:CLUIJI'; hy saying thi s. Cod had withdrawn from 
h: nH'1 ht'e:\usI' of til(' .. in of Aehan. Achan was stoned 
to death in th(' \'a llt,>" of Achor. Yet Il os('a 2:15 says, 
" I will givl.' ... 11ll' \'all cy of Acho r for 3 door o f hope'" 
That plaCt' of dl,;\th and troub le becamc a door of hope. 

I"m 31ways ).!Iad Iherl."s alloth ('r ch:II)(:c. Thert' is no 
s('cond chance in hean'n. But whill' \\"(' a re ali\'('. thel"(, 
is always a se(."ond chanct'. 

It may 1)(' thai some of liS h:ln'n't majored wiwrc we 
ought to ha\ t' majored. But therc's a dool" of hope for 
us a ll. \Vhat rem;lining years Cod has gin'll to lIS, W(' 

call ha\'c a second chanc('. YOll might win mor(' soul s 
in til(.' c1o~ing \·c;u .. of vour lif<.' than VOli cve r won in 
the ('<Il"ly st~~t~~. YOli ';light do morc' fo r God with a 
dnlkated y(,a r th;\n you could haH' done wilh all 
IImlt'die-aled 40 yea r\. 

In 11l('.~e c losi ng da ys we ha\'e got to accI'pl eV('I"Y 
Open door Ihal eo mes to us-every doo r ill e\'angc lisT1l, 
('\ 't'n' doo r of lIli s., iOIl<\rv work. 

I .~, t's ask the Lord " to help us to go Ihrough the 
door. There never has b('('n a lime when Cod has 
open('d so many doors. Doors in the country. Doors iT1 
the c ity. ])oo rs among the heathen. Doors among the 
ri ch P('ople. Doors in Ihe great cities. 

\Iy d('ar fri e nds, Cod is going around opening the 
doors, and Ihis g rca t movement of Pe nlecost must enter 
th ose doors and do what wt' can before Jesus comes . 
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ALL OF us inc\'itably take on character
istics of Our home. \ \ 'ho has not seen n son who walks 
like hi,<, fath er. a (1,lUghtcr who talks like her mother? 
!i:\'en mor(' important an: the mor:ll and spiritual qual
ifies uf the home which become a part of ('vcry life 
shclteJ'<:d under its !'OoL 

I doubt that th(;J"(' has ever been a time in history 
when the home has bcen under Satanic attack to the 
<kg !'('(' W(' arc sceing today. The vcry institution of 
marriage' has come und er the enemy's guns. :\!any 
s n (,('I"i n~ly n:kr to the marriage license as a "piece of 
paper," find ;lsk, "What diffC'rcncc docs it lll:lkc whether 

the foundation! \\ 'c must be aware of that! 
Paul was vc ry plain in his indictment of a sin which 

was prescnt in his day but has burgeoned to unbe
lievable proportions in ours: "For this cause Cod gave 
th em up unto vile affections: for cven their women 
did change the natural usc into that which is against 
nature: and likewise al so the men, leaving the natural 
use of the woman , burned in their lust one toward 
another; men with men worki ng that which is un
seemly, and recciving in themselves that recom pense of 
their error which was meet" ( Homans 1:26,27 ) . 

In the lives of these people the divine purpose of 

LET'S SAVE THE 
FOUNDATION 

If society is a house, the home is the foundation, 

By KENNETH D. BARNEY / Pastor, Heights Assembly, fl orlS/ou, T exas 

a couple has th is meaningless document or nott' Satan 
has turncd his wrecking crcws loose on the foundation! 

,\1311'S first home was a garden-a scene of peace, 
beauty, and deli ght. But to anyone who loves gar
dcning. nothing is more distressing than a garden 
bligh ted hy drought or insects. 

Si nce th e invasion of sin this whole world has been 
like a blighted ga rden, :lnd the home has not esc3ped. 

It is Significant th at sin's fi rst terrib le effect was felt 
in the fa mil y. I lo\v it mus t have torn the hearts of 
Ada m and Eve to shreds when one of th ei r sons 
mu rdered his own brother. This was onl y the be
ginning of sin's devastating effects on the homes of 
the wo rld. Just look around you today! 

We rcad in 2 Chronicles 28:3 of a king who burned 
his children in th e fire as sacrifices to heathen gods. 
T his is an e,,,ample of the des tructive effect of sin on 
natural affections . American parents don't do this, but 
sin still d estroys the ir lKltural affection. Parents rush to 
divorce eo urts without a second thought about the 
effect on thei r children. They have illicit love affairs 
with no seeming qualms about th ei r example to thei r 
own fl es h and blood. They leave their children with 
baby-si tters until the wee hours whil e they revel in 
eve ry kind of deb:luchcry. T he enem}' is hammering at 
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sex is gone. The godless world of our day has lost Sigh t 
of the fact that sex has any divine purpose. Homosex
uality, Once concealed by those in its grip, has come out 
of hiding to strike brazenly at the very fou ndation of 
m:lrriage; to insist that abnormal sexual relations be 
accepted without so much as a blink of th e eye. 

Not long ago th e medical director of the I nstitute 
of Li ving 1l13de the st:ltcment that sex out of wedlock 
has "lost its stigma." 11 is observation concerning un
married co uples is that "parents may quiver a bit and 
thei r friends 1ll3)' look th e other way, but th e kind of 
mass ive social revulsion which would ha ve occurred 
25 years ago is gone." The horrifying thing about this 
is not only the sinful practice of the "unmarried mar
riage," but also the public acceptance of it! 

IT IS A.\-r .. \'l..I!\"C how much the Bible has to say about 
the home, about husbands and wives loving each other, 
about the diScipline of children, about the respect chil
dren should give th ei r pa rents. What a traged y that 
the wo rld has discn rded the one true Guidebook to a 
happy home and ma rri age. 

I be lieve every Christian should throw himself into 
the fight for th e home. We must resist anything and 
everything that would weaken our homes, that would 
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diminish our love and devotion to each other. On the 
posi ti ve side, we must do everything possible to 
strengthen these basi<.:s. And let us never forge t that 
what streng thens the home spiritunlly wi ll autotllatieally 
strengthen every other aspect of our family life. 

King Davi d d anced for joy when th e nrk wns brought 
back. But when he returned home, his wife :\f ichnl 
unl eashed a tOrrent of ridi cule fo r his e.xpress ions of joy. 
Unfortunately his wife did not share his devotion. I low 
sad is the lot of a be liever whose companion docs not 
unders tnnci his or her love for Christ. Wh nt a warning 
this .~hould be to n C hristian in his choke of a Il1nte. 
The Bible's cOtlltllnnd is p!nin. \ Ve nre not to be un 
eq ua ll }' yoked together with unhelieve rs. J low mu ch 
misery could bc nvoided if Christia ns would obey thi s. 

J e.~us gavc us a parable of two houses. If the re had 
never been a storm, both houses would have conti nued 
to stand. But storms do come. I have witnessed both 
kinds of houses during th e storms of li(e. And it makes 
me shudder to think of a home bei ng built without n 
Christian (oundation . Too many homes toda y have no 
renl spirit ual undergird ing to hold them stead y through 
times of stress. 

The Psn lmist said, "Exeept th e Lord build the house. 
th ey !nbor in vnin that build it: except the Lord keep the 
city, the watchman waketh but in vain" ( Psalm 127:1 ). 
In :Indent times th e watchman represe nted seeurit y. 
I-I e was the one who pa trolled the streets during the 
ni ght to warn of any impending da nge r. 

Today familics have many watchmen th ey arc ex
pecting to gua rd the ir homes and li ves . The most com
mon a re money, pres ti ge, and social standing. But 
no matter how many of these watehmen arc put around 
the walls, a horne cannot fi nd permanent security if 
th e Lord is not the builder. 

In Bible da ys houses were built with flat roofs . 
Someone wa lking on such n roof migh t easi ly fa ll and 
be injured or even kill ed . Consequently God told the 
Israe lites, "\",hen thou ouildest a new house, then thou 
shalt make a battlement for th), roof, that thou bri ng 
not blood upon thine house, if any man fall from th ence" 
( Deuteronomy 22:8) . No one in th e home must be en
dangered by the builder's neglect. 

Today we need the battlemen ts of praye r, worship, 
Bible reading, and old-fash ioned consecra tion. \Ve must 
protect our homes n.~ never befo re , for the)' a rc und er 
the siege guns of the enemy. Let nothing be left un
done to insure the e ternal safety of our ch ildren. 

\VH EBE DID DA:-;[EL develop th e ki nd of convic:tions 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

. fo r November 11 -17 
Theme Verse: " And whosoever shall e xalt himself 
shall be abased ; and he that shall humble himse il 
shall be e xa lted " (Matthew 23:12) . 
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that made him willing to go to tlw lions' den mtlwr 
than dis(;()ntiIHH' his prayer lif(·? \\'h('l"c did his thrcc 
com panions )!et the spiritual stamina th:lt k('pt Ihem 
from bowing to th e king's imagc ('\ '('n though it ll)('ant 
the fiery furnace? There is only one place Stich ('Oll 
dc:tioll" could haw' b('en instilled. E\'cll though the' Bibk 
is silent about the homes from which the)<c roulH.,!; mcn 
came, I have no doubt that their parent;; will wear 
shining crowns for tenching their sons so wcll before 
the~' were dra~ged off to Bnbylon. 

Paul congra tulated T imothy on hi) lltlfdgn('(l faith 
but was quick to pa~' tribuh' to his mothl'l" for tl)(' way 
she had trainc-d him. I te immC'<iiateh- follow(,d this hv 
speaking of her mother who hnd piankd tilc se('·d i;l 
her hearl". The strcn!!;lh of the home \\· ;\S the secret 
of the ministry of tl;is young pr('acher who occupied 
suc.:h a large place in the heart of th e ~re;"lt apostle. 

Oncc T read of a ll);"In who s('! out across the counln' 
to try to diSCO\'cr the real strength of Arncric.1. II ~' 
visited g reat ci ties. factories, and farms. I II' wcnt to 
milita ry installations and sa w men in uniform and the 
wcapons thc)' \\,('/"e train ed to llS('. I Ie went 10 the 
nation's capital: to the Treasury Department. li e \'isited 
Congress and the White Iiouse. But sonl('how he hadn't 
yet put h is finge r on th e n;ltion's renl pulse. 

Then 1lC' was invited to a home for the evcni ng m('al. 
The famil y was made up o( plain, h ard - \\"oJ"kin~. Cod
(caring people. As th ey sa t down for the meal, the bther 
brought out the old family Bihle and rcad a few verses. 
Then ever}' one's head was bowed in pr;\),(' r n~ 1)(' g:l\"(' 

thnnks for the food. The \'isitor was sa ti sfied. Il is mis
sion was complded. l ie said. '"At last I h;\\'c found 
America's re;ll strength." 

On the communion tabl e in the front of ou r church 
rests a large Bible which is always open. The spotlight 
o\'er the pulpi t a lways shines on it. 

Sonwtimes when it couple is bei ng married ;"Ind ;"Ir(' 
havi ng th ei r wedding pictures made, th c photographer 
will hnvc th em clasp their hands ovcr this Open Bibll'. 
Then he will shoot a close. up. 1 ncvcr (ail to thrill 
when I sC'c the fini shed picture of th;"lt opcn Bible with 
those cb sped hands res ting on it. It is a symbol of what 
every marringe should be, of the found;ltion on which 
every home shou ld rest. 

E ve ry Christbn home blo<.:ks the advan<.:(.' of Satan. 
Eve rything done to make our Ch ristian homes stronger 
in the Lord dcbys the deteriorat ion of our nation just 
that much. 

Will you enlist your home in th e righ t to 
(ou ncla tion? 

HUMBLI NG OURSELVES 
Sunday-Matthew 23:1-12 
Monday-Matthew 18: 1-5 
Tuesday-Luke 14:7-14 
Wednesday-John 3:22-30 
Thursday-John 13:1-20 
Friday- Romans 12:1 -8 
Salurday-James 4: 1- 1 0 

• • 

sa \'C th e 
6 
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By O. M. DYKES 
Pastor. First Assemhl!J, AflUistOlI, Alahoma 

\VITH HATCHETS DRAWN five drunken 
teenage rs headed toward our camp. Through the chilly 
darkness we cou ld hea r them say, "Before we leave, 
let's cut their tents down:' 

Bu t what seemed like a tragic ending for an over
night camp of Hoyal Hangers and commanders was to 
become a great experience in soul winning. 

Earlie r that evc:ning thc night ai r was chilled as it 
whipped off Cheaha Mountain, h ighest peak in Ala
bama. We could look up through the huge pines and 
see the stars twinkling in the sky. In the di stance the 
sparkling waters of a brook tumbled through the rocks. 

You cou ld not ask for a morc beautiful even ing and a 
morc gorgeous setting for the final camp of a section
wide Horal Rangers leadership training course which 
had been in progress for over four months. 

After supper the group hiked to the council fire 
area. Songs, stunts, and jokes were a part of the 
council fire service; however, for the fi nal portion Dis
trict Commander George Walters challenged our hearts 
with the thought that God calls special people to do a 
special job. 

Then we returned to the campsite, not realiZing 
what was in store for us during the next four hours. 

The camp commander yelled, "Lights out," and we 
all began to settle down for the night. About this time a 
carload of teenage boys arrived and began to set up 
their tents about 30 feet from ours. It did not take us 
long to realize that these boys were already under 
the influence of alcohol. Boisterous conversation was 
mixed wi th raw profanity as they passed their bottles 
from one to the other. By 1 a.m. we had hoped that their 
noise would diminish, but instead they became louder 
and louder. 

Eventually we went over and asked if they would be 
kind enough to quiet down so our camp migh t get some 
neeclet! rest; however, they resented this, and their 
loud, boisterous disturbance continued. 

\~!e called the sheliff. The boys were questioned and 
asked to calm down and reti re. While the officers 
were on the sceilC, they discovered some beer hidden 
in the bushes and confiscated it. 

As soon as the sheriff left, the boys became very 
enraged at us. Through the darkness we could hear 
their angry voices declaring, "We will leave but be
fore we do, we will wreck their camp." As we stood 
in the shadows we could see five boys approaching om 
camp with hatchets in hand. 

\Vith prayerful hearts, some of the leaders began to 
talk with them. 

After about 15-20 minutes of tense conversation, we 
invited the boys to join us at our campfire. By this time 
it was 2:30 a.m. As we served them coffee and soft 
drinks the tense atmosphere began to break. Then the 
Holy Spirit whispered to om hearts, "Begin to witness 
to the boys about their need of a Saviour." With the 
knowledge of counseling and personal soul winning 
we had acquired in the Royal Rangers Leadership 
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Training Course, we found ourselves putting into prac
tice the theories we had been taught in previous wecks. 

\Vords cannot describe the scene. Anger and resent
ment began to give way as the Iioly Spirit began to 
break through to these boys. We continued to talk 
and pray with them for two hours. Finally they dropped 
to thei r knees around the campfire. Aftt'r several min
utes of earnest prayer, three boys lifted their hands to
ward heaven. With tears trickling down their ciwt'ks 
they bcgan to thank God for saving thcir souls. 

Then we sat around thc fire and listened to their 
testimonics. Thcy expressed joy and happincss and the 
be lief that they had bcx' ll brought to this plaee in the 
providencc of God-that Cod had planned it all so 
they could find Jesus Christ as thei r Saviour. 

After a vcry ~hort night of rc~t the happy boy, drO\{' 
out of the campsite. \\'e h:ld 1lH.:anwhill' il'arned tlll'Y 
came from \'(.'ry promincnt families in tlw dty. 

To our utter !:o urprisc in the afternoon we saw ;l 

familinr ca r coming into camp again. It \\".1\ tIl{- thrl't' 
boys who had found Chri!:ot "s pnson,11 S:l,·iour. They 
wt're returning with Cokes to replace II\(' Oll('~ they 
had stolen from our supplr. Oncl' again tlll"Y '\1'01. 
o~izcd :lnd then cxpressed Iheir joy and thanks IhM We' 
had hdped tlll'Tl1 find Jesus Clnist a~ Lord .lnd 
Saviour. 

As n pas tor I can truly say that Hoy,,1 H.'IIl~l'r~ do('~ 
not cos t, it pays. I am thorou\:!hly ('ominc{'(1 th,lt tIll" 
Hoyal Hangl'rs program hns I.>ecn in,titukd by God 
to rt'llch. teach, and kccp boys for Chri~ t. ~ 

A word from the general superintendent 

The bless/nil of Bible stutly 
By TH OS. F. ZIMMERMAN 

SA:'I UEL C lI ,\ [)WICK onee wrote: ··1 have 
g uided my life by the Bible for more than 60 years, 
:lnd I tdl yo u there is no book like it. It is a miracle 
of literaturt', a pe renmnl spring of wisdom. a wonde r 
of surpri ses , n re,·clntion of mystery, :I n inbll iblc guide 
of e()ndud, and nn unspenbble source of comfort. Pay 
no :l{tention to people who discredit it, fo r I tell you 
that they spc:lk without knowkdge. It is the \\'onl of 
God it sdf. Study it :lccording to its own dircction. Lh·c 
by its principles, believe its messagc, and foltow its 
pr{"c('pts. ,\ 10 man is ulleducated who knows the Bible, 
and no one is wise who is ignorant of its teachin~s!"· 

People who apprec:inlt' the \Vord of God as Samuel 
Chadwick did soon find that onc grcn t bleSSing of 
Bible stud y is fai th. Paul wrotc, "'So then faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the wo rd of God·' ( Hom:llls 
10 :17 ), For those who ",nnt a gre;lt measure of bith, 
Bible stud y is the answer. 

Daniel was a great student of the \Vord. The re
su lt was that in the Iifc·and-denth situations he had 
bith I.'qua l to the occasion ( Daniel 6:10 ). That faith 
resulted in his being wilting 10 be thrown into the 
lions' dell . But it ;,Iso resulted in his ddiveranee ( Daniel 
6,23 ). 

Sanclific:lt ion is :lnotht' l" wonderful result of stud ying 
the Scriptures. In His high pries tl y praye r Jes us sni t!: 
"Sanctify thcm through Ih y truth: thy word is truth"' 
(John 17:17 ). Paul cmphasiz:ed this when he wrole con
c~'rning thc Church: ··That he might sanctify nnd cleansl' 
it with the wnshing of watcr by thc word" ( Ephesians 
5,26 ) . 

Evc ry generation h:ls had those who wanted to know 
how thl'}' could live mOre acceptably before the Lord. 
But thcre' have also been those who seemed more 
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c{lI1Ct' rncd wit h how little of thl' world tlH'Y would 
ha vc to gi\·t, up. It is inll' !"c!:oting to noti{"t, th,lt people 
who delight tlll'Ill!>{'I\'( ,!> in tIl{' \\ 'o rd of Cod are lI,>u'llIy 
in the fi rst group. Scripture h'l~ a ::;ancti fyin\:! influ~'n(·e 
which makes cornpll"il' commitment to Ch ri~t ;1 joy. 

Throul;!hout thl' yea r, an ullder!:ot,Hlding or Sc·riptuJ"(' 
has also helpl'd in undl'l":- tandin\:! Cod's prophetic pro
~ r:tll1. Prophetic in~i ~ht ha" alway::; bel' 1l import,lIlt. 
N("ver Iws it bCl'n IWl'deti more than today. 

B}' read ing tIl(' prophl'c~' of Jerl'miah. I)an id h',lnwd 
tIl(' signific·ancl' of Ihl' day in which he li\(·d ( 1),ltlid 
9:2 ). For many of hi" conkmpor:lri('s it wa~ hmine'~ 
:lS lI!:oual. but not for I),wiel. I it' W,I!:o aWilrt' th;lt proph. 
eCy was bl'ing fu lfi ll ed. 

As Gocrs pcoplt , fai th fully s tud~ · thl' Bihll' tod,IY, th(·y 
will gai n an in::;i).!ht into Ihe !:oi\:!llific;lIlC(' of world 
("·c'n ts. Th is is whv whe n Illan\' a rc O\·l'l"eOIllt' with 
fear and fru stration: C()d·.~ people: ca n look up alltl lift 
U» their heads. Tlwy know their redcmp ti on i~ dr:l\dll~ 
near ( Lu ke 21 :28 ). \\ 'I1<1 t a di ffe rellce it llIakt'~ in a 
belil'\"(·r·s life whl'1I he knows tIl(" llI(';lIling of world 
('v(,n ts! 

The :lpostle Paul h rought tht" \\ ·ord of Cod to lllany 
different peopll' during hi ~ rnissiol lary jOllJ"lwys. SOIlll' 
accepted it. Otlwrs rcjecll'd it. Today. the Ikrl'ans 
are still rCllwml)('r('d in a spl'cial way hl'(·:IIlSl' they 
!>tudil'd th l.' Scriptures. TI H'Y \\·l'\'{' dl'scrihed ;1') being 
mort.' noble ( i\ ct~ 17: I I ). Like othc!" peopll' Ilwy h:ld 
Il)('ir share of Prt 't"ollcejv(·d idt·as ;\nd tradi tions, hut 
thq' werc so noblr ill their attitu (k' toward Scriptlll"e 
that ('v<,ry opinion !>O\\'(·d hefore thc trulh of Cod·!> 
\\ 'onl. There Wl're Ik l"{'ans who sluc\i( 'd the Scripturf' 
in Paul's day. Cod grant th:\t therl' !> hall he lllall\· 
morc tod:lY! ~ 
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distributes New Testaments during a Sunday chapel service. 

The New York Bible Society International ministers to thousands of inmates by sponsoring ... 

Prison Chaplains 
By JOE D. WILMOTH / J/ ollle AIi$.~·io lls Etlitoria{ AS5i~I/l1l1 

I [ E PACE)) TIlE FLOQII of his dreary (;cll 
in the Ncw York City jan, una ble to compre hend his 
nl'W situation. \\'ou ld anything be the saille agai n? 
\Vou ld bmil}' and friends forg ive him? Ilow (;ould 
lif(-IX' wort h li vi ng anymore? 

I Ie was a IlII111hn, a nameless face among thousands 
like himself. Could he survive as a member of the 
rna:.! negll'd('d segment of a city notorious fo r neglect 
and indiffl'I"l'nc('? 

\\ 'hat w:"\s it that chapbin said? Something about 
someone named Jes us who could help. ~bybc that lit
tle book the chaplain gave him wou ld tell more abou t 
Ih is :'<. Ian. :'<.bybc li e had some answe rs. 

Th is inmate is on£.' of thousands who h:lVe been in
troduced 10 Jesus Christ through the ministry of prison 
chaplains sponsor('(\ by the New York Bible Society 
I nl('rnnt ional. 

The NYBSI, founded in 1809, is a nondenominational , 
strongly evangelical organi za tion which not only pub
lishes the Word of Cod but also aggressively takes it 
to people of all walks of life. In 1969 the Society added 
tho wo rd "international"" to its name and undertook 
global out reaches. But it did not forget its mission at 
home : in ~hat same yea r it began a much-needed min
istry in New York Cit)l. 

In response to written requests from inmates, the 
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Bi ble society began a program to minister more ef
fec ti vely to the Spanish-speaki ng residents of New York 
City's co rrectional ins titutions. Besides provid ing Span
ish Bibles for the inmates, the society also sent Jose 
Caraba llo to the ci ty institutions as its official full-time 
chaplain. 

Felipe N ievcs joined Brother Caraballo in Ju ne 1973. 
Both ministers arc affiliated with the Spanish Eastern 
District of the Assemblies of God. 

Hichnrd Tanon, who is also a member of the Spanish 
Eastern District, was on the staff from 1971 to June 
of th is ycar, when he became full-time chaplain at 
Ossining Correctional Facility, form erl y called Sing 
Sing: Prison, in Ossining, N. Y. Brother Caraballo in
augu rated the first Protes tant ministry to Spanish in
mates of Si llg Sing when he began a weekly outreach 
to the upstate penitentialY in October 1971. 

Concerning the New York City prison parish, Brother 
Caraballo said, "Each institution had its own full -time 
chapi:ti n, but onl y a few of them could speak Spanish. 
T hese few, not being Puerto Hiean, developed little 
Or no rapport with the men. Thus there was virtually no 
relig ious or spiritual help being offered to the Spanish
speaking inmates. \,Vi th more than 40 percent of New 
York City's prison population being Spanish, there was 
obviously a great need." 
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Broth er Caraballo and Brother j\'ievcs are eminentiv 
qu alified to fill th is need. Brother Caraballo, raised in ~ 
New York Pucrto Rican ghetto, had 13 yea rs of pastoral 
ex pcri ence before his chaplaincy appointment. l ie was 
ed uca ted at the Spanish-American Bible Ins titute and 
Trin ity Eva ngelica l Seminary in Xew York City and 
served two yea rs in the Army before entering the min
istry. 

Broth er Nieves, who came to New York from Puerto 
Ri co in 1957, began his mi nistry by pioneering a church 
in Puert o Hieo in 1962. l ie worked almost full time as 
a volunlce r in the ci ty p risons for a ye~lJ' before joining 
th e staff of NYBSJ. 

The min istry of Brothers Cara ballo ;tnd :\ ie \'es in
cludes both spiritua l counseling and distribution of 
Scriptures. The two chap lains minister at all nine of the 
majo r city prisons and houses of deten tio n in four 
boroughs. Total pri son pop ulation averages 13.000 to 
14,000 on an}' given d ay, almos t eq ua ll y d ivided be
tween those se rving sent ences and those await ing trial. 

During a typical visit to the Tom bs ( :\lanha tt an 
House of Detent ion for :\ Icn ), one of the chaplains 
con tacts up to 700 in ma tcs with the gospel, distri bu ting 
Bible book lets from cell to cell. The Scripture portions, 

for NYC 
usua ll y a Gospel of Joh n, arc th e on ly items inmates 
a rc a llowed to ca rryon th eir pe rsons . 

T he cha pbins also minister through person;ll coun 
se li ng, cha pel se rvices, Bible study classes, and pas tor,ll 
visits to inmates' families. Opportunit y for regular min
is try has also opened up at the United States Pen
itenti a ry, Lewisburg, Pa. 

Lite ra ll y hundreds of inmates, man y of the m now on 
the "outsid e," have made a commitment to ChrisI' 
through the ministry of the NYBS I chaplains. 

One of Broth er Cuaballo's fi rst pa rishioners was a 

LEFT : Felipe Nieves , new NYBsr chaplain. CENTER: Brother 
Caraballo preaches in a chapel service at the federal pen
itentiary in Lewisburg, Pa. RI GHT: Rich ard Tanon, now chaplain 
at Ossining Correctional Facility, gives a Bible to an inmate 
at the Brooktyn House of Detention. 

man (;()ll\'icted of murdering his wife partly because her 
unflinching ChristirU1 testimony infuriated him. Dur
ing a \'isit to the :\lanhattan Tombs. Brother Caraballo 
was able to lead him to till' Sa\iour 11<' had so brutally 
rejected. :\ow a Christian. the m;Hl has pledged him
self to continue hi~ wife's ('\'angclistie work. 

The genuineness of the :\cw York City prison minis
try shows lip in many \\·;lYS. :\ ( the first chapel service 
held in the Brooklyn J louse of Dctt'ntion for :\ Icn. one 
of the 150 inmates attcndin9: approached Brother Cara
ballo aftl'r the nll'(,\inp; and promised to donatc 8100 
toward the i\'YBSl prison lllinhtry. T he incident was 
forgotten until a w('ek Iatcr when the S;It)l{' man. then 
out on bail. met Brothe r Car;lballo at his homl' and 
made good the promise. 

Thousands of otiwr men incarcC'rated in :--\w York 
City's correc tional institutions haw' been aff('ctC'd by 
thl' mi nistn' of thest' Assemblies of Cod chapbins. 
Their work' is made pos~iblt' bc(:ause thc XC\\' York 
Hible Society I ntcrn;ltional beli('\{'s in t"kin~ the \\'o rd 
of Cod to all mell ('\·c rywhel'(,. T he sodet) und('l'writes 
the salaries of the two j\'(,\\, Yo rk City chapbins as 
well as all ex penses for their li terature. 

Paul It :\ lnrkstrolll. national prison chaplain of the 
A:.semblics of Cod. com1l1ends th is organization for 
its sacrificia l minis tr)' to the inmllt<:s of .\ ·c\\' Yo rk 
City. 6 
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Begun in faith , 

built up in love, 

Arvid Ohrnell 's 

prison ministry 

became 

AVISIO 
FULFI 

By CATHY GARLIT 

TIII~ 1'1101':1': IIA:\,C . Str:lnge, that it would 
rillg so {,:lrly on a Saturday moming. Thoughtfully the 
pri !So n chaplain of the !State of Washington lifted the 
receiver. 

E vc n more thoughtfull y, he listened to the mess:lge 
conveyed by Paul ~ I arkstrom, a pastor and volunteer 
p rison chapbin, in behalf of the Assemblies of God 
General Presbytery. 1t was a request that he leave his 
16 years of work in the Wnshington state co rrectional 
in!Stitutions and go to Springfield, \ 10., to organize the 
nationwide prison ministries for the Assemblies of God. 

"It must be Cod." Arvid Ohmell sa id. "1 jlls !" res igned 
this morning." 

Brother OhrneJ!"s preparation fo r service :lS the first 
national prison chaplain of the Assemblies of Cod be
gan in Europe nt the turn of the centmy. There he 
received nn education wi th emphasis in theology, psy
chology, penology, journalism, :lnd languages. Three 
decades. several pastorates , and much volunteer prison 
work bter, he was appointed prison chaplain for the 
st:l te of Washington. 

Brothe r Ohrncll h:ld once said, "1 wish every As
semblies of Cod church would catch the vision of 
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ABOVE : In a single day Arvid Ohrnell personally corrected as 
many as 30 Bible study courses completed by inmates. The 
Original Bible study books he wrote have been adapted into a 
seven-booklet course sent free to inmates. BELOW: Brother 
Ohrnell led dozens 01 men to Christ on death row. 
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ja il work. Jus t think-in almost ever}' town of an> 
size, and especially where there is a co~mty jail, 
there arc 125 to 150 pcrsons who don't havc an oppor
tun ity to hea r the gospclr' The Saturday momin~ phone 
call had gi \'en him thc opportun it y to spread thi~ 
vision and fulfill his wish . 

Fulfilling this wish, howcver, involved accepting 
many responsi biliti es and ncw developmcnts. 

To cope with them and promote an effective progr:lm 
of ministrics for inma tcs, Brothcr Oh rnell penned seven 
~oa ls for his fut urc wo rk. A few wccks later Cod's blcs~
ing on this work was confi rmed when a lady in a 
cott age prayer meeti ng he was attending utte red a 
prophecy in whic:.:h shc q uoted his goa ls verba tim. 

Brother Ohrncirs new work included evcrythi ng from 
raising funds for th c de partmcntal budget and his 
.~a lary to writing a .~e r ics of eight Bible study books. 

\ Vhat he was most cO ll cl'rncd about, howe\'er, was 
the time he spent with individua l r('sidl'n ts in correc
tiona l institutions. There, through personal encounte rs 
wi th Christ. lives were dramatica ll y changed. O f the 
32 men he acco mpanil..xl to the death chamber. 29 had 
made ddinit e commitments to Christ. 

Brother Ohrnelrs work with inmatcs took on a pcr
sonal invo lveme nt. Once he sold his automobi lc to pay 
for a Christian fu neral he had prom ised to a ma n who 
was eXl'cut l'd . The und l' rlakl' r protestcd , ·'The man is 
dead ; he won·( know the differencc !" But Brother 
Ohrne ll had made a promise 10 :l man who had t rusted 
in him, 

I lis personal im·oh-ement in ministeria l work with 
correcti onal instit utions cnded shortly aftcr hi s 71st 
bi rthday when Cod called him to heavcn. But Brother 
Ohrnelrs vision and effo rts to take the gospd to the 
inmates a re bcing conti nued under the d irection of 
Paul ~ la rks t rom , national prison chaplain of the As
semhli l's of Cod. 

Chun:i1 cs across the na ti on are now participating in 
rn inistries within correctiona l institutions. From stu
d ents at C('ntra l Bib le College in Springfi eld, ), 10 .. to 
la YJllen in Tacoma, \ Vasl1. , indi vidua ls are beginning to 
sec inmates as pa.rt of their own personal mission 
fields. 

The D ivision of I lome )' Iiss ions also directs follow
li p mi nistri es for inmates who aece pt Christ's gift of 
love and a tra nsformed life. The Bible stud y hooks 
origina ll y written by Brother Oh mcll have bccn adaptcd 
into a sevcn-booklet course that is sent frec to any in 
ma te who req ues ts it. 

Brot her Ohrnell gave a ll his energy to his min istry 
wit hin corrcct ional institutions. Other p rofeSS ionals and 
volunteers have ded icated their service to th is ministl)", 
but not every person can partici pate in this way . ~ot 
every church can regularl y send witnl'ssing teams into 
correctional instihlt ions. But ev(.'ry church and ('very 
ind ivid ual call help in the effo rts to ta ke the gospel 
to inma tes . Contribu tio ns help furnish Bi bles and Bibk 
courses fo r eager new C hristians . And p raye r.~ suppo rt 
the wo rk that is bri ng ing revi val to many prisons. 

This is the challenge that faces us thi s Prison Sund ay: 
not a cha llenge me rely to imitate Brother Ohrncll"s 
d ed ica ted min istry, but a challenge to allow Cod to 
continue and expand that min istry through our own 
cfforts, financcs, and praycrs. <:% 
NOVEMBER 11 , 1973 

By T. E. GAN NON Na/lonal Dlfeclor of Home MISSIons 

Instant harvest 
T il l·: I'm.:. ... E"T AC ~; can be dl'!>crihl'd by 

many di ffe rent chnr:lckristics: the Age of Spae(', the 
Age of Science, and the A).!e of I.::lectronie:.. I low it is 
classified depl'nds Oil the topic bcing discus~l'd. 

One of the characte ristics whic·h touches ('n'ryolle is 
speed. This e\"('n incl udcs preparation of food. The 
shdw's of !.upcl"marl..ets arc lined with in!>l;lnt cofft.'c. 
te;l. soups. ma"lwd pot.l!OeS, e lc. ~t.'w insl.Hlt products 
arc making thci r way into the life pattern of cvc ry home. 

Jesus inau.!!u ra k d a completely diffe rent t~ Ill' of in
stant prod uct. I would ca ll it "i nstant har\"l'~I.·· 

All through thc Scriplur('s soul w inning i~ rcfe rred 
to as a form of sowi ng and rcapi ng ( har\'('s l ). Following 
arc a few e,ampks: " 11 (' tha t got th forth and weepcth . 
bea ring preciolls se('(1. shall doub tl ess come ;Igain wi th 
rejoicing. bringi ng his sheaves w ith him" ( Psa lm 126:6); 
" Behold a sower went forth to sow'· (\ latthcw 13:3): 
a.nd, " 1 have pla nted, Apollos wa tenx l: but Cod gave the 
increasc" ( I Corin th i;l1l~ 3: 6 ). 

\\-c na turallv rela te time to a harn.'!. 1. En'rvone in
volved in p1a~lI i np: knows it takl's time for ' seed to 
germinate and grow before it is h;l n ·cs teri . Once Christ 
Ilimseif ga\"(' us a step-by-step proc('dulT in prepa rinp: 
for a harn's l. After hein~ plan ted . firs t the kernel mus t 
d ie. Then '·thl' ea rth bri rl).!dh forth fruit of herself; fi rst 
the bla(\ e. the ll thl' car, and afte r tha t the full COTIl in 
the (.oa r. Bu t wh(,11 the fruit is brough t fort h, immed ia tely 
h(' putte th in thl' ~i(:k l e, because the harv('s t is come" 
( " "ck 4,'!B.,!9). 

This concept has had it s p.~ychologica l dfcct Oil out 
reach min is tr )" Sonw who approach i\'{'w Chu rch Evan· 
gelism sec it onl y as a long, try i n ~, sacrificing proC('SS, 
with a possibilit y tha t the new work Ina)' not be es
t;lblished. 

Thc di sciples had this s;l!ne concept. Bllt Jesus used 
the occasion of tilt' conversion of the woman of Samaria 
to illustrall' tha t the re is one product that can haw' an 
'" instant harn's t. ·· Il l' said, "Sav not vc, therc arc vet 
four months and tlu'n cometh h~rv("st?' Behold 1 say ~1Il 
to yOll. li ft up your eyes. and look on the fie lds; ror 
they arc whit<: alrl'ad y to harvest:' 

Aeross the na tion man y of our mini sters and d w rehes 
arc taking ;1 whole Ilt'W approadl to home missinns . 
Th l'Y belicve the fie lds are wh ite already. Chu rches 
arc being born , and al most from the st;lrt the new 
church is full y sel f.supporting. Our faith. our a ttitude, 
and our inte rpn' ta tio n of Cod's plan fo r this agc, the 
clOSi ng days, wi ll g rea tl y dc term ine the type of har
Vi'St, instant or otherwi se:. 6 
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Three 
dimensions 

of prayer 

Three missionaries tell why they need your prayers. 

because you prayed ... 
,\l A:-" Y, ;\ IAN Y TI :\ IES Cod 

h:15 1)]"0\' ('(\ I lis faithfulness to us be
cauSe you pr;"l),<,<-I! 

Ikfo]"e w(, left the SUItes, Cod 
showcd ml' lhal <'\'(' r)llhinl; mllst be 
placed in lIis loving hands. I wanted 
to be a rnbsion:lrY. hut I had reserva
tions about laking Ill)' children to Ihe 
miss ion fipld. 

Th('11 o l1e night I \\';\ 5 awakened 
by Our baby's c ries. I ll' w:ts strug
gling to br('ath(· and had nJre:l.(ly 
turned b lue by the time I reached 
him. \Ve were in a st'ries of s[){.'cia! 
se rdc('s in our dlllrch . and the <-'van
gdists W('I"(' ~tay ing in OUl' home. 
Quickly we called them. and to
gether we p rayed for 0111' haby. Im
Illcdinkl), Cod toudH:d the baby find 
spoke to Ill)' hea rt. l ie made me 
realize it was not the loca tion th nt 
mattered, but being in Cod's will. 

After we were on th e field Coers 
watch-ca re continued to safeguard 
our children. 01":(' day Stephen built 
a small fire in the floor of the car 
right beside- :l can of gasoline. Only 
the h:lnd of Cod kept the gasoli ne 
from igniting. C hills run 'over me 
when I think what could h:lve hap-

pened, but undoubtedly someone 
had prayed fo r Goers protect ion over 
us thnt day. 

Recen tl y I was sick with typhoid 
fever. In the hospital , with on ly my 
llUsband allowed to see me, J was 
vcry dep ressed and lonely. I cricd 
to thc Lord , "0 Cod , please place 
m}' need upon somcone's heart and 
help thell) to pray fo r Illy healing." 

About that time I looked out the 
hospital window and saw a Iittlc 
bird perched on a limb of a grnpe
fmit tree. Cod's p resence bec:lllle so 
real and li e whispered to me , "Jerry, 
I care for the little birds, and I know 
each time one falls to the ground. 
Don't you know that I love yo u 
more?"" :-' Iy healing began that day 
and conti nued until 1 was well. 

La ter I received le tte rs from frtith
ful friends whom Cod had impressed 
to pray for me. Some had even been 
aroused from sleep ancl led to pray 
fo r us. 

Please m:lke yourse lf aV:l ilable to 
the I-I oly Spirit as an intercessor for 
your missionaries. They depend upon 
your prayers! 

- :-'1115. Ilo\\'i\.I\O 1\"UTT, Bo/ir.;i(l 

if you hadn't 
1:-: J U:-: F: 1970, we began 

Olll" journey to E:lst P:lkistan , the 1:l 11(1 
of ou r calling. In a few days we 
were halfway a round th e world, and 
there before us were the teeming 
milli ons. These were the people for 
whom we had been praying! 

Scenes on the streets of D:leea re
minded us of the picturcs in Bib le 
storybooks. The people's attire, the 
buildings, the oxcarts, ~Illd the herds 
of goa ls all seemed to have come 
straight out of Ollr history books. 

But this was the country for wh ich 
th e burden lay so heavily upon us, 
and now it was time to get down to 
business! T hat me:lnt bnguage stud y. 
COll1ll1 unie:ltion with the people is 
vita ll y import:lnt, and th e on ly way 
to do this effectively is to learn their 
language. 

We had just begun to get into 
the language when one of the great
est disasters in history occu rred. East 
Pakistan was struck by the wors t 
cyelone recorded in this ccntury. 
The coastal areas were devastated, 
and 500,000 people were killed. Be
ing inland, we we re not harmed by 
the storm, but th e death and d e
struction it left a ffected the entire 
nation. 

Before the natio n had recovered 
from this Jl:ltural disaster, politica l 
unrest became evident. As election 
time neared, we noticed a tense
ness among the people. There were 
.~trikes and demons tra tions. Due to 
these disturbances, the American 
school closed at the end of Febru:lry. 
.\ Ia rch brought more turmoil. Then 
th e whole situation ex ploded ! 

The American consulate informed 
us there would be an evacuation of 
all foreigners. Questions raced 
th rough our minds, "Should we go? 
Would we be f:liling Olll" Christians 
if we did? Was it fair to our children 
i f we stayed? Could we leave ou r 
homes and mission property?" 

\Ve knew there was much prayer 
for us during this time. Finally we 
decided to leave and felt a peace 
settle upo n us. A week of restless 
nights and anxious da)ls fo llowed be
fore we were evacuated, with :l 
si ng le suitcase, to Tehran, Tran. 

From Tehran , we moved to Bang
kok, Thai land, to he lp with the work 
there until the doors to East Pakistan 
reopened. 

In July 1971 we were permitted 
to return, but the count ry was in 



prayed ... 
turmoiL People hJcI fled, leavi ng 
their homes open to vandalism: fam
ilies were divided; some had loved 
ones missing. Fear and anxict)' 
showed on almost eve ry face. 

During thi s time both my husband 
and I had a series of dreams of ter
rible happenings. But in th e dreams 
we were always safe in whatever 
h:lppcncd . Later we J'f'alizcd that 
the Lord kl.ci used thi s means to 
forcw:lrn LIS of what was to come. 

On the night of December 3, 197L 
we were awakened by the sc reams of 
low-fl ying planes and exploding 
bombs. Immediately those dreams 
came to mind , and somehow I had 
the ass urance that God would keep 
us from all harm. 

Again we wcre notified of ('vacua 
lion. \\' omen and children wcre tak. 
en first, but to our reli ef our hus
b;1ncis joined us in Calcutta, India , 
and we were flown to Singa pore. 
Two evacuations in 18 months cer
tainly had upse t our plans, but we 
had no intention of giving up. After 
a month we started proceedings to 
reenter Eas t Pakistan , now known as 
Bangladesh. 

But the devil had not given up 
either! This tilll e he struck at th e 
physical bod y. A lump was found in 
Jerry's chest, and the doctor adv ised 
us it should be removed. As hUlluns 
do, we feared the worst. But God's 
people were prayi ng for us, and Cod 
undertook. The growth was benign, 
and in two weeks we were on ou r 
way baek to Bangladesh. 

As we stepped off the plane, it 
was evident the re was a new spirit 
among the people. They could smile 
and laugh again. 1t was thrilling to 
see families and friends being re
united after months of separation. 

But our trials were not yet over. 
Jerry begem to suffe r from a kidney 
disorder. \Ve sought medical treat
Illent in a Illission hospital in the 
southern part of the country. This 
was a day's journey from us and thus 
not accessible in case of emergency. 
After several months of attempts to 
clear up th e infection with medica
tion , the doctors decided to operate. 
However, Je rry continued to have 
pain and discomfort. 

Finally Jerry was advised to re
turn to the States for furthe r treat
ment. It wasn't an easy decision. H e 
hesitated to leave us , and I wonde red 
if r could cope with the responsi-

bility of two children in a newly 
independent country. But wc felt 
there was a stabilizing factor in not 
up rooting Our childrcn again. 

Two wecks after Jerry's ar rival in 
the Sta tes ' rcceived a telcgram say
ing th at sur~c r }' had Ix'cn performC'd 
on his ot her kidney, Then only a 
week later we rcceivcd the ncws 
th at a growth on his thyroid gland 
had b('cn re!l1o,'('(\ and found be
nign. It just didn't seem possiblc that 
all this was happening to us! 

During this time tha t JetTy was in 
the States, \\ 'e in Bangladesh were 
experiencing a few mishaps-a minor 
ca r accident , a sprai ncd :lnklc, and 
a broken a rm. A friend said to Ill{', 

"Whatever the Lord is tryi ng to teach 
you, , wish you would hurry ;lnd 

lcam bl'cau!>e can't take much 
man'. 

All th('5(' npl'l"icn('cs ha\(' hap
p(' lwd in our fir!>t thr(,(, Y('a" of mis
~ion;'ry s('I"\'ic('. If yOIl ,He e\'cr 
kmpt('d to think yoor prayers for 
mi!>!>iona rics are ineffectin' h{'Ntu!>e 
}'Oll don't se(' tIl(' results, just r('mem
l)t'r that if ~om('O]1(' ludn't prayed 
for us \\"hcll W{' WCfC in circum
~L'ncc~ heyond 0111' con trol. \\(' would 
havl' gOll(' under. 

YOllr llli~~iol1ari('!> need 'OI11('on(' to 
e lY Oll t to Cod for tlH'tll so tlw\" will 
n~t (k~pair when ad\('r~e climatic 
conditions. si('knes~. the pres:o.ur('s of 
poli t ic ... or di .. trc'~ for the multi tudes 
of til(' lo!>t bear dO\\'n upon thrill. 

\\ 'ill yOLi bc an inkr(:l's~or? 
- !\Aln .. P ,\lhLI \', iJ(BIiI/(lcil',h 

when you pray ... 
I BELl E"E TIIAT one of the 

important things missionaries are 
sent out to do is to pray with be
lievers that they may be filled \\"ith 
the II 01y Spirit. Paul did this and he 
furthe r instructed th e n oma ns, Gala
tians, and Corinthians bv his lette rs 
in th e things of the Spirit.' 

In Peru wc h:l vC a rea l need for 
an outpouring of the Ho ly Spirit. 
Not more th an one- third of ou r 
45,000 Assemb lies of God members 
here have experienced the baptism in 
the Spirit. 

Three years ago I visited high up 
in the Andes mountains of Pe ru 
where An gel Jauregui pastors an As
semblies of God church . For a week 
I taught on th e g ifts and ministry of 
the lIoly Spirit. Brother Jaureg ui, 
along with two others, received the 
gifts of tongues and interpre tation. 

Wha t a differc llee this dynamic 
enduement made in his min istrv! Thc 
infilling of the Spirit gave 11im a 
g reater burden for the lost and 
changed his whole life-style. I-I c sold 
some of his farmland and leased Ollt 
o ther parts of it. Now he dedi tates 
much of his time to teaching in the 
.~hort-term rural Bible schools and 
visiting the fledgling t hurches God 
is r:li sing up in this area of P('ru. 

Whil e I was director of our Bible 
school in Lima, J taught the doctrine 
and gifts of the Spirit. Then I gave 

opportu nit y for the !> tudenb to n'
cei\"(', an d ma n)" of the gifh werc 
g lorious ly gi \·en. 

Er ro rs of do<:trine and e-..:eesses of 
ma nif('station c ropped up: bllt with 
the 11 01), Spi rit's guidancc, the prob
I('ms w('r(' c.'or ree tcd. In the school of 
the Spiri t students learned how to 
bdtcr cooperate and r{'spon d to the 
mo\"ing of the Spirit. These students 
arc 1I0W ministers and c\'an~clists 

and they te ll me that this instruction 
was on(' of tIl(' most profitable part s 
of th ei r Bible school training. 

'kecntly it has been mr joy to 
pionccr a new fi eld in the southern 
highlands of Peru. From the begin
ning of this work I set thc goa l of 
see ing at" least half the mcmhe rs who 
have been baptized in wa te r also be 
haptized in thc '1 (1 )' Spirit. This has 
bcen a thrilli ng e-..:pc ri ence, and now 
.~ evcra! young pastors, who have re
ten tl y received this apos tolic bap
tism, <Ire being used to pray othe rs 
through. The burden of my he:l rt is 
that Cod will rai se up a trlll>' Pcn te
eostnl ch urch in this part of P('ru. 

\Ve missionaries want to be used 
of the ' loly Spirit to develop a ma
ture, indigenous New Testamen t 
church. Please pray for us th at we 
may, like Paul. give instrudion in 
the th ings of the Spirit both by pre
cept and example . 

- L LO\'l) D. :0.[ .... 11:.11 , I'cru 



1:-1 •.. in the plans of dis
:'-fissionary Council , that 

R ~;THEt\TS ARE 

tricl lenders of the Women's 
is. They arc' in to stav, 

E:l.ch SlllllllKr bri;lgS mOre of the meetings on camp
grounds, in clltm:h facili ties, or motel convention <:om
plt'\:es-I he Inosl accessible accommodations where 
hOl1wrnnkers. professional women, and go lden-age !"s can 
cs(:ape til<' routine of the workaday world for a few days 
o f ph ysic:l l rind spiritual refreshing. 

Past(lfS know a rc:trcat is a good thing. The effects 
of the time apart nrc reflected in the church services. 
\V~ I (; leaders know that women who attend return 
with new interest and ideas for se rvice. 

Families realize the val ue of the retreat to the home. 
\Vhcn one young hOrllc ll1<lkef was [tbout to decide she 
(;ouldn'j leave her home and three small children, her 

ARE IN! 

ABOVE : A typical crowd at the Indiana relre~,I.I.BElo.~ 
Spe akers at the Arizona WMC retreat (Iell to right) : Joyce Gee· 
sey, Catherine Blount , and Ann Ahll. 
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husband assured her that with avai lable help he could 
manage quite well. "You must go," he said; "you always 
return better for the experience ." 
PACI FI C LATI N AMER ICAN RETREAT 

\ Iembcrs of the Women's :'-fissionary Council of the 
Pacific Latin Am(.'rican District, under the direction of 
the district president, :'-Irs. Esthcr \ 1. Gamez, held their 
second annual Spiritua l Hetrea t in Tucson, Arizona, 
last \Iay. The FlOWing: Wclls Assemhly of God was 
the site of the meeti ngs. About half of those regis tered 
indicated ther we re attend ing for the first time. 

Honored gucsts for the retreat were \Irs. Chanita 
Howard and \Irs. Lupe \lazzote, each of whom had 
se rved as prcsident of the l .. atin American women's orga
nization for mo re than 20 years. 

A special offering for a Ncar East Bible school ex
ceeded 8400. 

E va ngeli st Angf'1 !\I enchaca , guest speaker for the 
retrea t, related how Cod had impressed him to go to 
Fulsom Prison to visit Juan Corona, convicted of 25 
slayings. At first he was refused entrance, but after 
another approach , he was allowed to sec the con
demned man and led him to Christ. 
INDIANA RETREAT 

Indiana W:'-'fCs used the wooded district campground 
for their retreat. Events began wit h a banquct :'-·fondar 
evening and closed with breakfast and devotions 
\Ved nesday morning. 

:'-4eetings featured speakers who represented fields 
of serv ice supported by the \Vomen's Missionary Coun
cil. Theme for the services planned br district presi
dent Zelia Anthony and he r staff was "To Do His 
Will." An n Ahlf, WivlC represen tative was the prin
cipal speaker. 

During tl1(' meeti ngs a recreation-refreshment center 
financed by the W\,IC was offiCially opened. 
AR IZONA RETREAT 

"In Times Like These, There Shall Be Showers of 
BleSS ing" was the theme WMC President Lo is Cribling 
selected fo r the annual W},'fC retreat in Arizona. \"'om
en met on the mile·high district campground. }'of os t of 
the women were happy to escape the lOO-p lus degrees 
September temperatures they had been enduring in 
the va lley. More than 100 attended the five-dar retreat. 

An earlr prayer hOllr, led br Catherine Blount, be
gan the day. A morning class entitled "The Home" con
ducted br Mrs . Elmer Geesey, dist rict W:'-4C vice
president, followed breakfast. 

Attendance at evening services was enlarged by mem
bers of nearbr wngregations . A sectional W~"IC repre
sentative was responsible for each sess ion. 

• • • 
:\4usic plays an important part in women's retreats. 

J ns tn rmen tal selections, congregational hrmns, new 
choruses, impromptu chOi rs, solos, and group arrange
ments serve as thera pr for the weary and pave the war 
for worsh ip. 

Some districts ta ke advantage of a "package deal" 
fo r retreat hOUSing, convention rooms, and meals in 
a motel complex. 

Whatever the faeilitr , it is an evident fact that re
treats meet a definite need of today's women. r-,·rany 
bring friends who meet Christ as Saviour and are filled 
with the Holy Spi rit there. 

No wonder Wi'vlCs say, "Retreats are in!" 6 
THE PEN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Missionettes at 
Oa~ Clif~ L\csernbly 

By CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

• 
ABOVE: Prims of Oak Cliff Assembly. BELOW: Junior Mission
elles 01 Oak Cl iff Assembly working on leather purses. The 
church has two Junior Missionettes clubs and two Senior Mis
sionetles clubs. About 100 girls are involved in the lour levels 
01 Missionettes each week. 

NOVEMBER 11, 1973 

FA:-'I1LY Z"ICIIT SEIIVICES arc exciting for 
the g irls of Oak Cliff Assembly, Dallas, Te.'\as. Each 
Wednesday evening morc than 100 enthusiastic g irls 
meet with sponsors , cosponsors, and he lpers. 

Because Oak Cliff Asse mbly is a g rowing church, 
the :\I iss ioncttcs program also continues to g row. Among 
its enth usiasti c supporters is Pastor H . C . Noah, for he 
rea lizes that this p rogram for g irls is an evangelistic 
outreach of the chu rch. All fOll l" age le \"cls of ~ fiss i on
ett cs arc rep resented at Oak C liff. 

The weekly meeti ngs fo r D aisies arc followed as out 
lined in Daisies Tell, the manual for sponsors; but in 
addition to th is, head sponsor Cynthia Il anna promotes 
contests to keep the girls interested. T hese 5- and 6-
yea r-old girls love art contests. I ncxpe nsive awards 
mean a lot to them. 

Acti viti es away from the usual clu b night are limited 
fo r Dais ies. But las t Ch ristmas the g irls we re taken to 
the Pastor's home by church van a nd enjoyed a ti me 
of caro ling. Some of th e g irls a lso pa rti cipated in the 
annu a l Wintc r Fes tival T :d en t Heview. 

To listen to each girl p ray wh cn he r turn comcs 
as th ey go around the ci rc le is so th ri ll ing, according 
to their sponsor. }'Io re than 20 Da isies attend wcekly 
club meetings a t Oak C liff Assem bly. 

\ fa ril yn Wa llace is head sponso r fo r the Pri ms of 
thi s samc church. T he average a ttendance is more th an 
30 gi rls, and the club will be di vided as soon as 
faciliti es arc ava ilable. 

A trip to the Da llas zoo added in terest for the g irls 
working on the Na ture and Ani mals Badge- a pa rt of 
their achi evement p rogram. 

T he reg ular Prims work has been su pplemented by 
the sponsor and inc ludes things such as read ing books 
and drawing poste rs. The g i: ls love it. Othe r acti vit ies 
have included visiti ng shut-ins nnd seasonal parties. 

J unior \ fissio ne ttes mnke up the larges t g roup a t 
Oak Cliff. They ave rage a bout 45 in a tt endance. The 
two J unio r dub~ are di vided by age. To e ncouragc thc 
g irl~ to wea r the official uniform, special socia l activi ties 
arc planncd from tim e to time. 

T hese g irl s make tra y favors for loca l hospita ls, vis it 
shut-ins, and work on handc raft projects a t regula r meet· 
ings . Last yea r they went to a Children's Shelter, put on 
a C hri stmas program, and served refreshments. 

The two Senior \ fissioncttes clubs ave rage abou t 22 
in attendance at weekl y mee ti ngs . They too visit the 
C h ildren's She lter, shut-ins, and homes for the aged ; 
ha ve camp-outs, slumber pa rties, etc. This is an age 
when girls must be kept busy, or othe r interests will 
take Over. 

One reason for the success of M issioncltes at Oak 
Cliff Assembl y is the well-organized program ca rried 
on by coord inator Ali ce Comp ton and all the sponsors. 
HeguJa r planning meetings arc of vita l importance. 

Girls are being saved at Oak Cliff because a program 
has been provided that inte rests them. ~ .. frs. Compton 
writes, '"\'I issione ttes is an exciting a nd rewardi ng pro
gram for our g irls and their sponsors." 

Pastors wh o wish to sec th eir churches grow wi ll do 
well to consider the value of ~\'I i s s ionettes clubs fo r all 
g irls from 5 through 15 years of age. Missione ttes has 
been planned wi th the whole g irl in dli nd- and 115,000 
girls believe in it! <5& 
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TlJes/no! 
hypocrisy 

SlInd(/y School Lesson for November 18, 1973 

}. l ATrlIEW 23:25-39 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP / SOIlIIl.j·:astcm Bible Go/ICI!C 
AI,lil/(ml Prof('\ .~o, of JjiMc am! IIcliJ.!ioH 

TI[Jo; ,\ /OST SCATIIING DEN UNCIATION 

Chri~t ('vcr utter{'d was delive red against the scribes 
and Pharisees, religious leaders of lsrnel: " \Voe unto 
you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocritcs!" l lc repeated 
th('se words scv('n times in this message . 

\ 'IOst p(·ople condemn hypocrites. H owever, we ought 
to takf' hced lest we he fou nd guil ty of the same si ns 
wc hate in these men. 

COll!'lldc r the eha rgcs Christ made against them: 
J. They failed to practice u;Iwt tllelj preached (vv. 

J-3). Tlwy W('I"C not condemned because they held of. 
fices as ('xpositors of the Law, for these offi ces were 
neccssn ry. They were not condemned for their teach
ing insofar :l.S it adhered to the SL' l' iptures. Thei r sin 
wns that "they sny and do not. " Those who nllow sin!) 
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FINE, BUT WHEN ARE 
YOU GOING TO START 
PRA(TICIN0 SOME 

OF THEM? 

BE Yt OOER5 OF THE WOPt; !lNO NOT HEl/RER5 ONLY. 
JAMES I :J2Z 

in themselves which they condemn in others are most 
guilty of a ll ( H.omans 2:1-3,17-24). 

2. They expected others to bear burdens they them
selves lI;ould )lot bear ( v. 4) . To safeguard against such 
an attitude, the Christian's maxim ought to be: "Ex
pect a lot more from yourself than you do from othe r 
people." To reverse the order is hypocrisy. 

3. They Icere gllilty of showin(!. off. "All their works 
they do for to be seen of men" (v. 5). Jesus said, "Let 
your light so shine before men, that they may !)ee your 
good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven ." 
But we are not to parade our virtues so men will glorify 
li S. Pure moti ves arc all-important. 

4. They desired places of prominence (ll1d titles of 
hOllor (vv. 6-10 ). 

5. They Itsed religion (IS a cloak to hide their el)i/ 
deeds (v. 14 ). "Ye devour widows' houses." They took 
adva ntage of defense less people by overcharging them 
and demanding high rates of interest. Yet these scribes 
and Pharisees made long p raye rs. Christ did not con
demn them for prnying but for usi ng prnyer as n pre
tense of religio n, for they were inconsistent in their 
living. A rea l Chri sti an puts Christ into all his business 
prncti ccs. J lis prnye r life issues forth in honorable deal
ings. 

6. They emphaSized externals {/lui minimized the im
portance of illllxml integrity (vv . 23,24) . They were 
very exact in giving tithes-even of the most insign ifi
cant items- and Jesus said , "These ought ye to have 
done," They were wrong in omitting matters which arc 
the essence of true rc li gion-"juclgment, mercy, nnd 
fnith ." T rue holiness is primaril y a matter of tbe hea rt. 
!\.fany men give thousands of dollnrs to church nnd 
ehnrity, but thei r hearts arc devoid of the grace and 
love and holiness of Cod. It is easier to drop a dollar in 
the collection plate than to ri ght a wrong nnd confess 
sin. 

Verses 25-28 contain striking word pictures as Christ 
painted out the folly of washing the outside of a cup 
while neglecting the inside. H e likened the Phnrisees 
to "whited sepulchres," benutiful on the outs ide but 
inwardly full of rotting corpses. What good is such 
hypocri sy nnd deception? The day is coming when 
secret things shall be revealed. 

7. They pretended respect for prophets Ivl10 fwd been 
slain IJY their forefathers Ivhile they hated and perse
cuted the /il)ing prophets (vv . 29-33 ) . Notwiths tanding 
all this, Christ would still send them prophets, H imself 
being the chief. What wondrous grace in H is words! 
Though the scribes and Phari sees were hypocritical and 
their inten tions evil , He would give them further op
portunity to repent. He had ca lled them serpents and 
vipers-strong language indeed. Yet H e still extended 
mercy. 

Christ concluded H i!> message with some of the 
tenderest words which eve r graced His lips, "How 
often would 1 have gnthered thy children together, 
even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, 
and ye would not!" And here is the most solemn sen
tence of all: "Behold your house is left unto you des
olate!" 

To reject Christ's love means to become desolate. To 
receive H is love means to possess peace that will last 
forever. c!J? 
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Wllf1T 
S IX IS SQ:\IETIlINC LIKE putting on 

weight. ~'I ost people don't worry too much about it 
until it starts making them look bad. 

Then they arc likely to ask: hWha t must I do?" 
This is not :l. new question. Nicodemus came to 

Jesus one evening to ask it. A rich young ruler knelt in 
the road before the Lord and asked it. Three thousand 
people asked it on the Day of Pentecost. And the 
jailer in Philippi as ked the s:unc question of Paul and 
Silas. 

Some people only want to do something to ease 
their consciences . But a human being can never do 
anything to make himself good enough to go to heaven. 
That is wh y Cod had to send His Son to die for us. 
No one else was "good enough." He took our guilt 
upon Himsel f. I-ie's the only One who can make us 
good. 

Others join a church, are baptized, or maybe simply 
make the excuse that they are doing the best they ca n. 
But outside changes make ve ry little difference in a 
person's character because the trouble is on the inside. 

Jesus told Nicodemus, "Ye must be bo rn again" (John 
3,7). 

"How?" Nicodcmus wanted to know. 
Hebrews 11:6 answers the question this way: "He 

that cometh to Cod must believe that he is, and tbat 
he is a rewarder of them that diligentl y seek him." 

There are some who don't even go as far as to be
lieve th:1t Cod ex ists. Some say He never existed while 
others say He is de:1d. Then there are those who arc 
not sure. 

Poet Edwin Arlington Hobinson said: "The world, .. 
is a kind of spiritual kindergarten where millions of be
wildered infants arc trying to spell Cod with the wrong 
blocks." 

Once a young man prayed, "God, if there is a Cod, 
please help me! He received help in his trouble. 

I was saved when I was 14, but all my life I had 
hoped that there was a Cod somewhere, although I 
wasn't sllre. Sometimes I was afraid He might be just 
a symbol like Santa Claus. When I was 10, a Christian 
schoolteacher convinced me there really was :1 Cod. 
But I wasn't born again until four years later when I 
accepted Cod's Son as my own Saviour in a tent re
vival. 

I found out that Cod is powerful and accessible. 
That He cares for me personally. That He knows all 
about me. He sees what I do, hears what I say, knows 
what I think, and hears me when I talk to Him. Be
lieving like this brought me such a revelation of what 
Cod is that it changed me completely. I became a 
new creaturc. 

No one can change himself like this. Only God can 
do it, after a si nner admits he is gui lty of sin and is 
willing to be changed. You can't expect a cure for your 
sins until you are sick of them. 

Long ago a duke in Italy went on board a gnlley 
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ship to ask the prisoners what their offenses were. Every
one of them swore he was innocent :1llc1 laid the blame 
on somcone else, 

Finally the duke came to one who sa icl: '" ~I y lord, 
I am just ly put here. I wanted money and 1 stole it. 
No one is to b lame but myself. fiut I am sorry. If I 
could live it all over, I wouldn't do it again." 

"You roguc!" the duke :1nswered . "" \Vhat are you 
doing among so many hones t and innocent men? Get 
out of their company!" 

The fellow was sct frce while the rest were left to 
tug the oa rs. 

Just so, God wants repen tance and so rrow fo r sins, 
not excuses. 

Hidicu ling the doct rine of repentance and forgiveness, 
Hobert C. Ingersoll once said: "If 1 rob ~\'f r. X and Cod 
forgi ves me, how will that help Mr. X?" 

"Well , even if you can't pay him back what you 
took from him," nn old man in the crowd answered, 
"i t would still kcep you from robbing him again." 

If you des ire to be diffe rent than you are, ask Cod to 
change you. Luke 18 :13 is a good way to say it. It is 
ca lled the sinner's prayer. "Cod be merciful to me a 

. . I " smner. 
Then receive Cod's forgivcness for your sins by ac

cepting His Son Jeslls as your subs titute. He has al . 
ready paid the full price. 

Then it happens! You have become a new creature! 
Not in body, You look the same on the outside (except 
for your express ion, perhaps ). vVhere you had a frown 
of worry before , thcre's a smile; the hard look is rc
placed by a concern for others. And you're different 
inside-in soul, mind, and your very nature. You have 
been born aga in! It's not a struggle, not self-suppression, 
but it is surrender. You have a ncw leader now, Christ, 
the Son of Cod! 

Being born again gives yOli the courage to face life. 
It makes your whole life· more worth li ving. You no 
longer ha ve to fight YOllr battles alone because you 
have bcen born into the family of God. 

John 1: 12,13 puts it this way: "But as many as 
received him, to them gave he powcr to become the 
sons of God, even to thcm that believe on hi s name: 
which were born, not of blood, nor of the wi ll of the 
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of Cod." ~ 
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By C. M. WARD 

I N EVEII CEAS E TO AI).\IlIlE the curiosity 
and appetite of a la rge congregation. And th is press ure 
is good for the preacher. It keeps him researching in 
the \'Vord. For tha t reason the Beviva/time congrega
ti on has made a bcttcr preachcr out of me. 

Il e re arc four q uestions that came to me recentl),. I 
have tried to give you onl y the mea t of ench answer, 
no t the trimmings. 
Why are there dille rent denominations? Is divisio n sin? 

It c:an be, but not nec:cssa ril y. 
Division hns often hclped mnintain truth. \1alcolm 

"vl uggcrid gc, the well -known British commentator on 
society and a recent convert to Christinnit y, was not 
fa r from hi stori cal truth when he claimed that "the most 
vita l c1e mcnts in the Christi nn story hnve, in nny case, 
derived from di ssidenc:e rather than agrecmcnt." 

Separat io n has frequently provided spiritual and 
ecc lesiastical stimulation. 

\Vc arc upbraidcd so often by what adherents to 
eC limenicit y call the "scandal of di sunity." 

\Vhe /! ChristiallS separate ill order to prot.ect the 
purily 0/ Ihe gospel, the separatioll is more desirable 
than rlllily . There should be no union with error. 

The Bible warns that the nenrer we come to the 
second coming of C hrist, the greater the resistance to 
Christ will be, even in the re li gious world. 

"Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of ou r 
Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering together unto 
him, th:l.t ye be not soon shaken in mind , Or be trou
bled , neither by spirit, nor by word , nor by letter as 
from us, as that the dn y of Christ is at hanel. Let no man 

C. 1'<1. Ward is speaker fo r Revit)(I/lime, international h roadcast 
of the /\sscmhlics of God. heard e,lch week on more than 620 
radio stat ions. 
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deceive you by any me:l. ns : for thnt d ay shall not come, 
except there come a falling away first, and tha t mnn of 
sin bc revealed, the son of perdition; who opposcth and 
exalteth himse lf above a ll th at is called God, or th:l.t is 
worshipped ; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of 
God, showi ng himself that he is God" ( 2 Thessaloninns 
2 ,1-4 ). 

The tru e church must stay out of thi s Babylon. "And 
T heard another voice from hen veil, saying, Come out 
of her, my people, th nt ye be not partakers of her sins, 
:l.nd th :l t ye receive not of her plagucs" ( Revela tion 
18 ,4 ) . 

The Prol,est(lllt He/ormat ion tcas a tragic necessity. 
No di vision is ever pleasant, but it can be lifesaving. 

There is a dange r of the ecumenical movement stifling 
spiritual :l.wakening and reform because these bring the 
so-e:l.lled "s in of di vision." 
Can ghosts speak? What mysteriou s being communicated with 
King Saul the night before his death? 

This is one of the most unique and frightcning pas
sages in the Bible: "And the woman said unto Saul, I 
saw gods asCC'nding out of th c earth. And he said unto 
her, What form is he of? And she said , An old man 
cometh up ; and he is covered with a mantle. And Saul 
perceived that it was Samuel" ( 1 Samuel 28 : 13,14 ) . 

Exodus 22: 18 states the law of Israel. "Thou shalt 
not suffer a witch to live." God wars upon misleading 
:l.nd seducing spirits . 

We may well nsk the ques tion , "Would God speak 
through n witch after He had broken off all communica
tion with Saul?" 

Here are the fact.~ as recorded: 
1. The apparition spoke. He must ha ve had a mouth. 
2. The ap parition could reasolt. He must havc had a 

vrain. 
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